Rheumatoid factor induction in the mouse: sex differences and the effect of the sex steroids.
Female CBA mice produced a significantly higher plasma rheumatoid factor (RF) response to Salmonella typhosa lipopolysaccharide than did male mice. The peak level in females was observed on day 5-6 after injection and in males on day 7-8. Elevated RF levels continued to be detected more than 30 days later. A second injection of LPS, 38 days after the first, to assess the secondary response, had no more than an additive effect on plasma RF concentration, although the day of peak response was earlier by two days in both sexes. Administration of oestradiol-17 beta by Silastic implant brought forward the day of peak response by two days in both sexes although it reduced its amplitude considerably. Testosterone had little effect on the peak concentrations achieved in both sexes, but did produce a slower decay in plasma RF level. This investigation indicates that the sex hormones can influence the response to LPS, a polyclonal B cell activator. This may have implications for the sex differences seen in autoimmune diseases.